
TUE CANADA LÂNCET.

Prof. I>otter in his 'Materk na Medica, Piharniai-y and Therapculi~
Page 266,-recommends the eýinployment of Dioscorea Villosa li Cr p
of Choiera M8orbus, aiud I>rof. Ehý'lingwood li his text oit "M ateria Mui wa
and Therapeutits.," P age 33,also advises its emlplIo 'ymlelt.

Ilade'sViburnurji Compoutid presents Vibiirnumti Opuls and
Dioscorea Villosa in their utost reflnied anid active state anid whexi givenI
in hot watcr, a pronouned effeet will be obsirved. whlen enployedj in
Cramps3 of Choiera Morbus and in -Muscular Cramps.

TUIE DELICATE SCUQOL GIRL.
Evexi the niost robust and generally healthy clilidren alhow t0w

deleterlous results of the modern systemn of educational 'frig hat
prevails li most of our larger cities. The child that starts ii the.hool
year li excellent physical condition, af ter the freedomi and fresh air of
the sumuier vacation, ln many instancees, becomes nervous, fldIgety* , iiudi
more or les- anitmic, as the term progresses, as the combixied resit <>
mental strain anid physicai confinement im overheated, poorly ventiiiaýteýi
school rooms. How much more likeiy îs such a resit iii th cw(ase of t he
delicate, bigh strung, sensitively organized, adolesýcent girl? It Ili e
tainly a great miîstake to allow sucb a girl to continue under high miential
pressure, at the expense of lier physical, health and weii-beinig, and every
availabie metans shiouid be resortedl to to conserve the vitality, anid prevent
a nervous breakdlown. RegularýIty Of meais, plenty of sleoep, oiit-of-dIoor
exerclse without fatigue, open windows at xiight and plenity of nuitritious
food, should ail be supplied. Just as soon as an anlemiie pallor is nioticee.
able, ît la a good plan to order Pepto-Morgan (Gutde) for a wek or two,
or as long as necessary to bring about an improvemnent in the blood state,
and a restoration of color to the skîn and visible mucous xnieinbrarics
This efficient hematinic is especially 8erviceable in sncb cases, becauise ii
does flot li the least interfere witli the digestion nor indue a conlstipated
habit.

NATIONAL FLUID EXTRACTS.

The National Drug sud Cheilal Company have been, persistenitly
advertising their Fluid Extracts, espeeially National Fluid Extract of
Ergot. These products appear to be prepared on scientifle inies; the
advertisement in this issue is evidence of thîs fact. If Ergot la to be,
prescribed, a good Fluid Extract should be a good metbod of admnnlaer..

i it.
We refer our readers to the advertisement in this issue on page

XiV"'.


